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IOC Harmful Algal Bloom Program 

What we do
• Detection of marine toxic eukaryotes using novel molecular methods

• Evolution and phylogenetics of marine microbial eukaryotes

• Ecology of harmful algal blooms

• Ecology of toxin uptake in marine animals

• Genetic basis of toxin biosynthesis in marine eukaryotes
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~80,000 species (~10%)
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HABs in NSW
• latitudinal diversity – more HABs south
• spatial species patterns - ‘upstream’ versus ‘downstream’ 
• temporal patterns – seasonal, interannual variability
• closely related species may have different ‘seasonal niches’ 
• closely related species can bloom under differing environmental conditions
• sampling strategies must be targeted for different specie eg. Dinophysis forms 

subsurface layers

Modelling blooms
• need species specific information (current IMOS monitoring does not provide this)
• need long term datasets
• blooms may be localised and site specific (bathymetry, residence time, stratification)
• predictive capability of models can be good, but rarely perfect
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Considerations when integrating 
IMOS with the needs 
of HAB research

• Sample site locations: HABs are generally estuarine or very close to 
the coast

• Sampling frequency: Monthly samples are probably not frequent 
enough to be predictive of HABs. 

• Identification of HAB species to species level: Ecology and toxicity 
differ greatly among closely related species


